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BLANCHARD 
Mrs, Harry Kunes received word 

last week that her uncle the Rev 

C. A, Frick was Instantly killed 
when his car upset enroute from 

Williamsport, Maryland to Balt!- 
more. Md, to attend the birthday 
celebration of an older brothe! 
George Frick. He is survived 
his wife and two sons. Burial wa: 
to be made at Westmoor, Pa. Mrs 
Kunes and Donald were planning 

on attending the funeral, 
Mr, and Mrs, A A, S.reeter ol 

Willlamspart, visited friends and 

relatives in town on Thursday of 

last week. . 

Donald Brickley had the misfor- 

tune to ¥t a mine car run over his 
arm, which broke the arm, 

Paul Waite, the only one from 
cur vicinity so far chosen for selec 

tive service has been called and left 

February 16th, for Camp Meade 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coder moved 

to Flemington on Saturday night 

As Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bowman 

recently of M{ll Hall, are buying the 

house formerly occupied by the Co- 

der's they plan to move into their 

new home this week 

Mr. Henderson Glossner of Irwin 

Pa. being a commissioned officer of 

the Army was called to duty last 

week. Mr, Glossner has been re- 
cently married and his wife plans 

to stay with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Glossner, of Mill Hall 
for a short time, while her husband 

is in the army 
The Rev. Charles 

ston, brother of Mrs 

went into uniform on Feb 16th 

and his son Jack, member 

100th Division expect to be 

rd at Indiantown Gap 

Due to the inclement weather on 

Monday night the members of th 

D. of A. lodge of Lock Haven were 

unable to attend the reg meet - 

ing. 

On Saturday 

Bowes, and Mr 

tended a special 

Frick of King- 

Harry Kune 

Ht 

uiar 

Mrs 

Kune: 

meeting 

Marc afternoon, 

sp 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICH 

Esta 

Spr 

ADMINISTRATOR'S 

In the Matter of the 
zie Kauffman, late of 
ship, Centre County. 

te of 

estat 

dersigned 
to are requested 

and 

all per rsot 18  indebt { 
tO maxe 

those hav 

present 
tlement to 
COMPANY, 
Pa., W. Harrison 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

the Matter of the Estale Of 
late of Centre Ha 

County, deceased 

' BELLEFONTE TRUST 
Administrator, Bellefon! 

Walker, Atty x13 

In 
Robert M. Smith, 
Borough Centre 

Letters of administrat ot 

estate having been granted the : 

dersigned. all persons indebted thers - 

to are requested tO make rdinte 

oayments, and those 
or demands ag al nst 
present them without y 
tiement to CHARI BS B. 
Centre Hall, R D. Pa. 

SMITH. Pleasant Gap. Pa 
rators. Edward L Willard 

fon 

SMITH 
HUGH 

Adn 

Att 

AU DITOR'S REPORT. 

Auditors repori of Union 

ship for the year 1940 
Bal. on hand from the year 

Township fund 
Stale fund 

Town- 

Total 

TAX RECEIPTS 

1940 duplicate 

Prior year duplicate 

From uned 

From 

~viasty rot 
OunLy re 

liens 

Total tax collected A gst 24 

MISCELLANEOUS REVENU 

From game preserves $ 206: 
itomobile 25.00 

1851 36 

fa 
anes 

Total from misc 

Thtal genera] fusid 1 

and balance 

EXPENDITURES 
General government 

Supervisors attendance al 
monthly meetings 

Compensation of secy-treas 
Compensation of auditors 
Compensation of solicitor 

Compensation of tax coll 
Postage and printing of tax 

collector 
Postage and printing o 

Twp. stationery 

$ 15402 
54.02 
15.00 

7135 
24.10 

6.19 

2.00 
1.00 

{ Twp 

Total General Govt 50 
HIGHWAYS 

Snow removal $ 

Repair of tools and machin 
Reconstruction of bridges. . 

New tools and machin...... 

Maintenance of roads and 

1880.21 

$ 327 

221.17 

4.00 

80.30 

highway expenses $2199.33 

MISC, EXPENDITURES 

Annual supervisors conven 

Total 

36.36 

Total miscellaneous a. 36 Py 
DEBT SERVICE 

Interest on notes 
Principal 

For notes maturing. 

Total debt service 
Total expenditures 
Twp. account 

State acoount 
General fund ... 
Balance on hand, Jan. 1941 
Twp. account ... .$ 272.16 
State account 73 

General fund ... co. 348.80 
Total debt at beginning of 

year .... $2145.00 
Amt. paid on debt 745.00 
Net debt at end of year .... 1400.00 
Bal, from retiring secretary 18.70 
Poor Farm Account for 1940 

RECEIPTS 
Sale of farm ........... 
Poor district back tax from 

Sewn 

EXPENDITURES 

Danville asylum State Insti$ 745.47 
Holt, bridge material, ete... 23080 

Solicitor 
Transferred to road account: 
Interest on notes 

.$1800.00 

214.82 
$2014.82 

128.70 
745.00 

F 9585 
$2014.62 | 

by | 

465 

go Farm 
i 

69.00 

D 

Last 

A R. at Lock Haven, 

week J. Williams 
Mr, James Eagen to the 

Veterans Hospital for trea 

Mr. Eagen was unable to get 
factory medical attention 

(turned home, the same day 

Mrs, W. H. Spangler is planing 

| to go to Renovo on Tuesday for a 

few days visit 
W. A. Ridge of Mechanicgubrg is 

spending some time with his moth- 

er. Mrs. Annie Ridge 

Dorothy Bathurst 
end in Lock Haven with 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J 

daughter Anna, motored 

Clure on Sunday to attend 
neral of Mr, Edward Albers, 

uncle of Mr. Spangler 

M: Irvin Bechdel of 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

James has been quite il In 

Bellefonte Hospital following 

birth of 1. It has been 

sary for Mr Bechde! to undergo 
everal blood transfusions, the lates! 

one being gly Tuesday with 

her brother Harold as the done: 

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Gardner 

Blanchard, Pa., announce the 

engagement of daughter 

Louise V. Gardner, to William A 

Nefl of Mrs Francis Nef! of 

Mil] Hall. No date has { 
t weddir 

WINGATE 
meetin 

of 
motored 

Aspinwall 

tment. As 

ally 

he re- 

the week- 

reatives 

and 

to Mo- 

the fu- 

grand- 

spent 

21 3 | v Spangler 

Howard 
Bugene 

Lh 

the 

neces- 

en on 

of 

I their 

SON 

Rev, Lewi Line 

Fleming, 

parent 

att ended y 
Reformed 

Wednesday 

Mrs. Fred 

Gall, Mr 

Roy Fisher 
a dine 

tian Mission at the 

Church in Belieionte 

were, Mrs. Ida Witmer 

Pisher and daugh 

Glenn Mitche 

Mrs, Zack 

m 

nd 

itherile ar Don 

Mills 

will 

Vil x OA : 

Frank Boone 

Mrs 

Hev erly. 

Ruth n, Miss 

Mss Yeager 
Watkins Mr John 

James Watkins, Mrs 
Nyman, Mrs Cora Bakus 

Mrs. Warren Heverly, Mrs. Merle 
Heverly, Mra Cora Buckwalier, Mrs 

Charles Mann Merrill Gard- 
ner, Fay, Beulah and Geraldine 
Watkins, Gertrude Yeager Relda 
Miller. Janet Fulmer, Lois Woomer 

Donald Boone, Dale Melba Ny» 

man 
Mrs Walter 

Mande 

and 

Mrs 

Lewis 

sr Rev 

Florence Renn 
Mrs. Franci 
Warr, 3 

of se ph 

Mra 

and 

two child- 

Mrs. John 
Chapman 

quilt on 

Boe 

and Aaron 

Mr Herbert 

Irvin Young 

ne and 
ren 
Warr 

helped 
Thursda 

Ethel Davis 

Evelyn Watkins 
of Summit Hill 

Martha Young 

night with Mrs 

Eckley and 

visited the maids 
Tuesday evening. 

stayed Monday 

John Warr 
Slim Bryan and the Georgia 

wild Cats will be at the High school 
auditorium at Howard, Friday night. 
March 7. at 8 o'clock, They are 
sponsored by the junior class. Ad- 

mission, 15¢ the children and 
30c for adults. Everybody welcome 

Mrs. Floyd Woomer visited with 
Mrs. Roy Dunlap at Beech Creek 
while Mrs. Woomer took in the 

Show on Friday 
Raiph Pulmer and Alfred 

of Williamsport, spent the weekend 
at the home of Harry Woomer 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woomer and 
three daughters, Eleanor, Adeline 

and Lois, and Mrs. John Wian eall- 
ed at the Irvin home on Sunday af- 
ternoon 

Revival meeting will begin at the 
P. H. church of Summit Hill on 
iSunday night, Feb. 23. Everybody 
welcome 

Hazel] 

for 

Milton Justice Escapes Injury 

Joseph Showers, Milton justice of 

ithe peace, had a narrow escape from 
injury on Friday evening, when the 
truck he was operating left highway 

route 154 and plunged over an B- 
foot embankment, The accident oc- 
curred about six miles east of Mil 
ton on the Turbotville-Washington 

| road. 
a spss WY ———— 

“Bomb Boxes” 

Among the commodities London 
| housewives can buy are “bomb box- 
ies,” which contain assortments of 

{slightly damaged canned goods and 
other edibles, brought wp from 
bombed premises. While fruits pre- 
dominate, there may also be such 

{things as sardines, sweet corn or 

i 

x8 | any kind of vegetables 

Bowers | 

Six Criminal Cases 
To Go on Trial Here 

(Continued from page one) 

guts 

{ollow: 

Annie 

charged 

fale 

esterday morning were as 

Neldrick, of Philipsburg 

with ablaining relief with 
statements, It was charged that 

Mis. Neldrick, whose family done 

ists of 9 children and grandchild. 
rn, obtained $136.10 from the Pub- 

lie Assistance Board while various 
mem? of the [funnily were em- 

ployed, She was sald to have de- 
clared that the family had no earn- 
ings or {hedme, Bhe claimed that 
before Christmas she had volun- 
tecred to pay back the amount 

fraunduiently obtained the 
of $6 a month 

M 

ended 

payment 
rectitut 

at 

k Was 

5 lence of 

of the costs 

on of the fund 

Luther H. Rider, of Julian 

charged with relief chiseling, 
said to have revealed to relief 
vestisator nly $1200 of his tot 

property holdings of $1300. Rider 
ald he forgot to tell reli 

pbout a tract of land 
$100 which he owned al } 

he applied for aid He was | 
ix month naed senter 

condition be pay LU 
ake 

given a 
ix months u 

and maxi 

Neild : 

hyn d 
al 

n and 

i 

UNIONVILLE 
(Continued from page two) 

r home here this week 

ODSETVALIOn 

friends 

ager re- 

{ her Mis 

unpanied by 

y nd Miss Ru th 

ister 

Inderwood 

Robert Keeler 

ace 

Wi Hiams 

Williams, and 

ite Hgih 8choal, 
dent the class 

when he 

Lt 

in 

af ernoon : 14 n 

r Hospit a nd 
geitin 

for treatment 
» Lary “wir Ta £ along nicely is now 

Mr J hn C 

by Miss Louise Ting 
ter from Altoona Mrs Cecil 

ended the Foll 
werkend 

Stere accompan 

je and his 

venson re 

Hershey over the 

by 

State 

were accompanied ot 

Mr. Oliver Rose a slut 
College home Har- 

risburg. Mr. Stevenson joined ti 

inday and made the return trip 
them 

whoar near 

em 

Special evangelical services. will 

be conducteq in the Methodsit 

church during the week of 

March 2nd with the pastor. Rev. M 
F. Kersteiter in charge. assisted by 

Mr. Thomas Ward, of Toms River, 

N. J, a graduate of Westminster 
Choir College of Princeton N. J 

Mr. Ward wil] conduct the singing 
and organize the choir for the weeks 

service 

here 

dni 

Health is only important 

people 

DAFFODILS 

KING ALFRED 

$1.25. 
we ALSO ‘ee 

BLUE IRIS 

$ 2 00 os. 

WOODRING’S 
FLORAL GARDENS 
127 E. Howard Si, Phone 64 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

rate 

CENTRE HALL 

(Continued Page 2) 

A 

from 

Miss 

Blager 

Paul 

Pear] 
Mrs 

Bradford 
John 

Bruce Arney 

Mr Clarence 
Bradiord, Mr 

Tom Delaney Mrs 

Mrs, John Martz. Mr 

Mrs, George Searson and Mrs 

Slack 

OUR VACATION 

Me and my brot 
Me and my 

law 

Took a trip to Arkansas 

From way out in Illinois 

He drove his car till 

Now 1 wan on vacation bent 

And didn't care just where 1 
Were in pearch for the 

youth 

had the rhevmatiz 
we wanted to where 

fountain |i 

So 1 took brother 

And headed 

kansas 

where Lo stop 

and sister 

and sis.e 

her 

brother 

you 

All of us 

¥ t And go 

and 

for Hot 

Just 

ve drove up 

House Row 

They all jooxed 

shade 

Lamar 

made 

And 

65 B. H. S. Pupils 

DM 

Mr 

Knarr 

Milford Luse 

Pred 

“in=«la 

r«in- 

vee 

it pestered me 

wen! 
fountain of 

the 

Ar- 

On Honor Roll 

(Continued from page one 

rd is much jess 4 

freshmen two 

Alexan- 

Jan R 

! ne ’ 5 re Var 

Bialme* 
ret Gr 

viey Chat 
Mary Jane } 

rgeanna 1} Cree 
1*. Cardline Kachi Pat 

Jeannette v*., Dorothy Kiine* 
ev*. Annabelle Meese* 

rene Newcomb, Mary O'Hara! 

Olsen, and Anna Weber 
Juniors Boy 

Adams, 

heldon 

Haze! 

ine Hartswick*® oF 

Eleanor Musser, Rose 

Elizabeth Praskovich® 
Bophomares Boys: Melvin 

nelly, Frederick Dagpott® 
Dale; William Scoil*. Robert 
mer Girls Evelyn 

Mary Gherrity., Amy McCoy* 

aldine Rachauy, Sara R 
Swartz* 

Freshmen 

enhoover, Bidnes 

Shirley Davidson*, Betly 

Carmen Hess Jean Johnson*, 
ty Mayer Betty 
Pocrman, Edna Quick*® 

Edith Risan* 

Frances Snoke, Ethel Stere*, 

E Thomas* Loulse Torsell* 

Wagner* farjorie Wehr*, 

Boys Thomas 
Wellar 

iey* 

Wilson 
A — 

Soft Landing 

Although little 
3. tumbled off 

Leadville, Colo 

miiés an hour, he 
fell into a 

an 

traveling at 

was 

soft snow-bank on 
iside of the highway. 

tte Cor 

sen*, 3 

nhurt 

Rob. 

Mus. 

amd 

Lair 

dont 

{art- 

Phylls 

ricia 

Cy- 
Ruth 

Shuey 

Lacille Brad- 
Dolan 

John 

M Lr 

Con. 

Arthur 
wi 

Foreman® 
Ger 

Mary 

Ros 

Girls 

Fogie* 
Bet 

McKibben Bernice 

Elien Quig- 
Jean Rogers* 

Mary 

Jane 

Lila 

Paul Hoflmeisigt 
automobile at 

50 
He 

the 

  

  

PERHAPS WE COULD 

HELP. ON OUR 

NATIONAL 
DEFENSE 
PROGRAM 

BUT WE ARE SURE WE 

CAN HELP WITH YOUR 

HEAT 
PROBLEM 

CALL 

| CLASTER’S 
BELLEFONTE & 

STATE COLLEGE 8613     3 

§       

  

on any set program 

The county agent or home econom- 

all points les advisor sits down with leaders 
the ad- and talks over the problems and de- 
closing velops the program, in cooperation 

The Centre Count Association 
m. where Was organized in 1917. There ave no 

connections dues and no formal membersinp 
every An annual meeting held vo which 

alr all interested are Invited, Officers 

and these officers choone 
frown the various sections of 

county and they become the 
execut.ve committee, charged with 

Extension Work the administration of the work, The 
federal government pays 50 per cent 

the expert commonwealth 

cent and the county 13.14 

0 county funds are used 

for office and 

{terest among the towns that it cov- 

ers. 

On 

| nlomg 

| van tage 

rather than ‘New Schedule 
For Airmail 

CDA Celebrates 
21st Anniversary the aftemoon flight 

the route will have 

of & half-hour 

[tor alr mall. 1 dule wi 

afternoon flight at rive in Pittsburgh at 6 p 
doy, He 4:36 o'clock. The present schedule {1 will make rurik ine 

thankful * is 9:24 8 mo and 3:36 pm {affording next-da 

ciizen Announcement of the new sched- | airline city in the 
have Tree- ies was made at Pitisburgh by All {mall dispatched from these town are 

speech and american Aviation, Ine Similar | by Alr Px wader 

Miss BeY- changes will become effective on the - 
more. who spoke ged all came date on he other four Air! 

membeis to cooperate with court of Pick-up lines operated by the coms | 
{ hy attending sett § [4 : JAI ending meeting eu | pany Great Farm Aid noer regu. 

and assisting with 

ining to the betterment of the Enumerating the advantage: 

ahd the national organization, the new schedules, company 

The room was decorated declared that it would Bive "oe "wv herp ip 

and white In keeping with points on the Pittsburgh- Williams. | © ATC ihe de ign or lo 

ntine season by Grand port route the advantage of a Bat. | farm, rural home and oomm in 

/ an and oliner connection from the West! with the latest discoveries and most 

hv of ice Coast which reaches Pittsburgh at pract cal methods in these Crests 

vi Chick 9:36 a. m Lrunk-line connection: Research w rk was | 

neto Mary from lorida, the South and the 1 in experimental 

wa on Mr iving at Pittsb gh at winch . ards and re 

O'Hara and Mi: shrist 10 a. m., and connections from New | 5 ate College 5 n ME won | ight ‘ 

Wess were members the ‘ork and { and arriving | We placed nn U 

ment commitis I 

nment {ea The ne [ro- 

vide towns along the 
id-day air mail di 

will be a distin 

earlier schedule now 

(Continued ‘from page one) later Continued from page one) 
Lis sch A ar 

Downes gave tnlk on o'dock, and the 
rs { they & 0 
tenem hon 

at being 
nle 

delivery 

country 
{ BI where Ve elecied 

am Press and 

can Worship as we pleas 

of Lhe k=up 
the 

also 

of the 
Gr a" 

larly 
rin 

Lis 

my 

per 
per cent, N 
for salares, but 

ich like expense 

Through the Agvizuiural Exien- 
vice, Mr. ¥ry sald, farmers 

warning wo work ogether 

problems Logeth- 

the land- 

thelr labor 
rlerit in, 

offic- (Continued from page one) 
ial only 

in red / nly 

the Val- 
Regent 

the 

reacn 

Carpenet 18 Be 

commit 

Kelleh 
mre 

been 

let 

Mr: 
mia r wi 

on station 

at 

OIE rotne ITs 
college tf ’ 

1 dar Ca Hi ne 

fT a“ er y of 1 1 " y 
with aj’ Jule vl La) ; } i ‘ | caution th CURR this 

which | 511 h there has been a broad- 
ove! ' on | 4! it Of § A ring IE of us tural prob. 

hu } rom they ¥ be attacked 

umberger, of the DeHaas 
nPANY, wis received into 

{ nt such a 
round the same hour an 

: n found 
the enter 

und 

route BeTVIOP 

patch 

improvement 

ce nf 

The Terrible Man With The Ivory 

—— mt —— — 

Sentenced (vo Die For Slaying 

B Prisbie veut 

  

  

The Olde-Tyme Baker Boy Says 

We Americans Have 
Faith In Our Government 

When Uncle Sam sponsors a product it clicks 

  

Uncle Sam now sponsors the production and 

consumption of bread enriched with VITAMIN 

B: aid the food mineral, IRON. 

VITAMIN B) bread is being 
because of Government sponsorship. 

  
‘accepted’ today   

A special loaf of OLDE-TYME BREAD, high in 

VITAMIN B; was offered the public in May 1939. 

It was not “accepted” at the time in sufficient quantity to warrant 

production because of limited publicity. 

We Were 2 Years Ahead of Time 
Today Olde-Tyme Bakers Lead the Wav as in 1939! 
  

Centre County's favorite breads, OLDE-TYME and BETTY CO-ED, possessing 450 

international units of VITAMIN B| to the pound of bread, and the food mineral, 

iron, approximating the iron content of 100 per cent whole wheat bread, is now 

on sale in Centre County Stores. 

At No Additional Cost 
For the 10c and 12¢ Loaves! 

OLDE-TYME and BETTY CO-ED breads will possess the wholesomeness and de- 
liciousness of white bread plus an increased quantity of VITAMIN Bi and o 
quantity of the food mineral, iron, approximating the quantity of iron content in 
100 per cent whole wheat bread. 

  
Look for the Bi band around the OLDE-TYME and BETTY CO-ED loaves. 
that each member of your family eats several slices at each meal. 

See 

— 
Hu 

me - 

‘Tyme Bread Bakers 
BELLEFONTE, PENNA. 

  

  

i a 3: 

The Olde 
fiz Ea    


